
IXDEX to the Eight& olume. ·&. 1849.

WnTEu RoAmS--Continuoed:
to the Committee,negatived; Bill considered; Reported;
To be engressed, 256. Passed, 268. By the Council, 282.
I. A., 364. (12 Vio, c. 59.)

3. 3il to repeal certain Ordinances, &c. &c. (Mr. Cau-
chon); Presented, 201. Order for second reading, dis-
charged, 256.

4. Petition of Rev. L.MBrard and others, of Cham-
bly, &c., for an Act to compel the use of a certain kind of
winter vebicle, 103.

5. Petitions for the re-establisrment of Township Coun-
cils, and the revival of the Sleigh Ordinance:-Of T. Tait
and others, of Windsor, &c., 113. Of I. Lovell and others,
of Beauharnois, 123.

1. Resolution, That no witness be paid for attendance
before a Select Committee, unless a certiflcate be fyled with
the Chairman, from some Member thereof, stating bis evi-
dence to be material and important; such certificate to be
fyled by the Chairman with the Clerk, 147.

2. Resolution, That for the remainder of the Session, no
moneys be. .ad to any witness, unless in addition to the
usual forties, the payment is authorized by the Com-
mittee on Con' *encies; that no witness resV *in Mon-
treal be paid; that in case a witness shall be .er re-
quired, after four days attendance,,the authority of the Con-
tingent Committee for the detention, shall be ad recourse
to, 192. Motion, to rescind so much as relates to the Con-
tingent Committee, negatived,219.

Vide Accounts, 118. Contingencies. Seamen, 4.

WoonuousE :-Vide Walpole.

Woonrvoes AND Ti à.m Em BinÂmY Co NT :-Procla-
nzation announcingtheRoyalAssenttotheBil toincorporate
the said Company, reserved in.1847,d-4t he commencement
of tiMs volmne, p. va.

Woor.mI C. ms :-Petition of J. Chamberlin "sud others,
of Missisquoi, for the protection of the manufacture of wool-
len cloths in this Province, 53.

Wons or HEAT:-Vide Membrs, 5.

WRMTs or ELECTION:-Vide Elecions, 3,4. Representation, 4.

Warrs oF PItzoo&Trs:-Bil to amend the law relative
thereto; Presented, 309. Read second time; Committed,
352. Considered; Reported; To be en rsed 357.
Passed, 358. By the uncil, 360. R. A., 366. (12
Vic., c. 41.)

YORKVILLE AND VAUGHAN RoAD CoxmY&<:-Petition
of J. Charlton and others, for authority to construct a

Plank Road through the Township of York' to the line of
Vaughan, 54. Referred ta Committee on Standing Or-
ders, 73. Report thereon, 81. 66th Rule (requiring no-
tice mn a local paper) suspended, andBill ta orpraeJ.
Charlton and otiers for the construction of a nkoad
from Yorkville along the third Concess on o Vaughan,
Presented, 86.

YoUNG, Tnous A.:-Petition of, for payment of arrears of
salary due him as Auditor General of Public Accounts for
Lower Canada, 89.
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